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Strongest Ticket. Says Lecturer. Service Miles

MANY DISCUSSED

Support for Governor Will Be Di-

vided Among Four Li. P. Harris
Not to Be Candidate for Place

on Supreme Bench.

SALEM, Or., July 15. (Special.) Un-
pledged and with no slate, more than 70
of the delegation to attend the state as-
sembly In Portland next week as rep-
resentatives of Marlon County are pre-
paring for the notable meeting.

Assembly delegates are becoming more
and more impressed with the importance
of their mission to Portland as they be-
come more and more convinced of the
growing interest in the county which
gives assurance for every candidate on
the local ticket and a heavy vote for the
assembly ticket.

The delegation from this county will
be bound to no candidate. It is appar-
ent that there Is division of feeling
among the delegates as to the candidate
for Governor. But the sentiment through-
out is to name the man who will make
the best Governor and the best run for
the office on the Republican ticket.

Jay Bowerman. J. H. Ackerman, Dr.
Andrew C. Smith and Dr. James Withy-com- be

all have followers in the delega-- ,
tion. The contingent asserts
that it has the strongest force of dele-
gates, while there are a large number,
particularly in the country precincts,
who favor Ackerman. Dr. Smith will
receive considerable support from dele-
gates In many parts of the county, par-
ticularly in the vicinity of Mount Angel
end some of the Salem delegation favors
him. Dr. Withycombe, who" was In the
city last night, claims some support In
Marlon County and says that he will
receive strong backing' on the West Side
and a sprinkling from Eastern Oregon.

Second Choices Indicated.
As it now appears, some of the Smith

Welegation are ready to go to Ackerman
in case their man should not have bright
chances, while some will follow the'Bowerman contingent. It would na-
turally seem, say local politicians, that
the Withyrom'be delegation would be in-
clined to throw its force toward Acker-
man If its candidate" drops out, but thereare some of the Marlon County Withy-
combe delegates who will go with Bow-
erman end a few will go to Smith. This
seems to line up the present status of
the Marion delegation as to favorites forthe Governorship, but every one will en-
ter the assembly pledged only to. do what
he thinks best for the party.

Jay Bowerman Is amassing considera-
ble strength here because he was for-
merly a resident of Salem, was brought
up here, educated in this city and residedhere until March, 1899. A large number
of his former schoolmates and friendsare actively engaging in promoting hisrandldacy, not only in Salem, but In thecounty. J. H. Ackerman in his 12 years
of service as Superintendent of Public
Instruction has been a resident of Salem
practically the entire time and has alsodeveloped .a strong following, while bothDr. Smith and Dr. Withycombe are per-
sonally widely known here.

Judsreshin Creates Interest. I

Locally the Circuit Judgeship la creat-
ing considerable Interest. There are three
candidates in the field so far. Percy
Kelly, of Albany; I. H. Van Wirlkle, of
Salem, deputy to the Attorney-Genera- l,
and Judge P. H. D'Arcy. of Salem. There
will he two offices to fill. Each of these
men has a good following In MarlonCounty, although the two Salem men.
probably will receive the strongest In-
dorsement from Marlon County in Port-
land.

There is no opposition to the
of Willis C. Hawley as Representa-

tive, or to Frank W. Benson as Secre-
tary of State.

Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Crawford will
no doubt receive considerable support
here in his campaign for andJ. N. Hart, of Baker County, probably
will receive several Marion County votes,
as he was formerly a Polk County man
and District Attorney in this district.

W. J. Clarke, a Marlon County man
and resident of Gervnis. candidate for
State Printer, probably will receive thesupport of this delegation, as he has nu-
merous friends throughout the county.

Delegates are still at sea as to their
choice for State Treasurer. Some mentionhas been made of T. B. Kay. of this city,
who was a delegate to the county assem-
bly and is a State Senator. There aremany who desire to see George A. Steel
become a candidate for andothers are watching developments in
other parts of the state, wishing to sup-
port a candidate from some other section
and are noncommittal.

For State Superintendent of Public In-
struction both Lewis R. Alderman, ofEugene, and D. W. Toder, of Harney,
have supporters ir. this county. John H.Lewis probably will be solidly favoredas State Engineer.

Judge Harris Will Not Hun.
One of the most interesting featuresfor Marion County is the race for the

Court. Judge George H. Bur-
nett, of Salem, is a strong assembly man
and will no doubt receive the unanimoussupport of the delegation. There will befour vacancies to fill and for the otherthree. Chief Justice F. A. Moore andJustice McBride are among the likely
candidates.

Judge Lawrence P. Harris, of Eugene,
had up today almost the united support
of the Marlon County delegation, butletters were received here from him latethis afternoon in which he declared thathe had decided to retire from the race
and that his decision is irrevocable. Hegave no reason for this move, sayingthat he would offer reasons
on making a personal visit. This leavesthe delegates somewhat at sea as to thelr
choice of the fourth man for the Su-preme bench.

E. C. Klrkpatrick. of Dallas, todaymade the announcement that he Is an as-
sembly candidate for the State Railroad
Commission to fill the vacancy which willbe created by the retirement of OswaldWest. It is reported that Senator FrankMiller, of Linn and Marion, may alsobecome a candidate for that position.Each Is well known in Marlon County.It is probable that some of the dele-gates will leave here for Portland early
In the weak to remain until after themeeting of the assembly.

Suit Reeks Removal of Bridge.
EUGENE. Or.. July 15. (Special.) C.

M. Dority. of Springfield, and A GHovey. of Eugene, have sued to compel
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rail-
road to remove its Springfield bridge, on
the plea that the bridge has destroyed
the foundation of a on their lotat Sprlngtleld. The Honey-ma-n Hard-
ware" Company, part owners ot the lot,
refused to Join la the uit-
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MRS. IMIt'I'INO FORMERLY CLARA WARD.
PARIS, July 15 Clara Ward Ricciardi, formerly Princess Chimay,

has brought divorce against her husband, Peppino Ricciardi.
The court made the customary efforts to effect a but
without success.

WHEAT YIELD IS HEAVY

CM ATI LL A EXPECTS TO HAR-

VEST 5,000,000

Lighter Lands Will This Year Pro-

duce 30 Bushels to Acre Hay-Cro-

Too, Is Enormous.

PENDLETON. Or.. July 15. (Spe-
cial.) With the beginning of next
week the harvesting of Umatilla Coun-
ty's 5.000,000 bushels of wheat and 400.-00- 0

bushels of barley will be on In
earnest. These are con-
servative, and have been made by sev-
eral prominent local growers and buy-
ers after careful investigations of con-
ditions in different parts of the county.

While the regulation number of acres
of wheat is in crop this year, more of
it is Spring sown than usual and underordinary conditions' the crop would
therefore be below normal for the rea-
son that Spring grain hardly ever yields
as heavily as Fall. This has been an
unusual season, however, in more ways
than one, and while all the Spring grain
is not good, there are thousands of
acres where the yields will, be as
heavy as from those fields seeded in
the FalL It is estimated that there
are 200,000 acres In crop and that the
average yield will be 25 bushels, giv-
ing the normal crop for the county of
5.000.000 bushels.

One of the peculiar conditions which
exist this- year Is the fact that the pro-
portionally larger yields come from the
"lighter" lands. In those sections, the
crops were never better or as good.
Thousands of acres of land which here-
tofore have never yielded more than 25
bushels, and frequently much less, are
this year producing 30 bushels and
more to the acre. A few already har-
vested have gone as high as 35. At
the same time, some enormous yields
are expected from the real wheat belt.
Men who always have had
wheat when there was any in thecounty, say they have the best crops
this year they have ever produced, but
as a general thing the yield in the
real wheat belt will not go above 40
bushels.

The barley harvest is already well
under way. There are about 10,000
acres in crop this year and the yield
will average 40 bushels.

But it is in the hay harvest that thegreatest gains have been made. Much
new acreage is yielding its first crop
and as the season was early, there will
be three cuttings, making a

yield for the county. The
grain-ha- y crop is also fully 50 per centlarger than last season.

Not only are all crops large, but thequality is above the average. In most
instances the fields are free of weeds
and so far there has been very littlesmut in This will probably
result in the destruction of fewer har-
vesters from explosions, and s the
harvest season opened two weeks ear-
lier than usual it will probably be
concluded far in advance of the Kail
rains.

MEDF0RD STREETS

Sixteen Miles of Hard
Ordered by Enterprising Town.

MEDFORD. Or.. July 15. Work is
being rushed on Medford's paving, of
which more than 16 miles has been
ordered and the contracts for which
have been executed. Ten miles of this
paving will be completed this year,
while the remainder will be done next
season.

It is believed by the Medford officers
that the city is getting its paving done
more cheaply than any other town out-
side of Portland, the price paid here
being $1.76 per yard.

The paving company pays out $20,000
a month to its men. of whom it em-
ploys 320. It is estimated that 90 per
cent of that sum in spent in Medford.
Two thousand tons of asphalt and 20.-0-

barrels of cement will be used in
this year's operations.

One mile of cement walks have been
laid in Medford each month of thepresent year and that ratio will keep
up for the remainder of the season.
Six miles of water mains are being laid
this year and four p.nd a half miles of
sewer."

Flag Makes Man Crazy.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Herman Walther goes crazy
whenever he sees an American flag.
On other subjects he seems perfectly
sane, but as aooo as ills eyes strike the
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Star Spangled Banner his brain begins
to whirl. This was brought out this
afternoon when he was committed to
the asylum. He is unable to explain
his peculiar affliction.

RIVER BOAT UNDER WAY

Craft 54 Feet Long Being Built lor
Willamette Business.

CORVALLIS. Or.. July 15. (Special.)
One of the largest boats ever put on

stocks here is now being constructed
at the foot of Tyler street. It is 54
feet long, will have a mean draft of
two feet, and will be fitted with a

engine.
She will be put in commission for

river freight and passenger traffic.

Train Changes Predicted.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Railroad men believe that after
the completion of the Santiam bridge
the motor car to Albany, which only
runs from hereto Wendling, will be
retained. In place of the mixed train
to Albany, it is believed, there will be
a daily passenger train to Woodburn.
There will then be a freight train every
other day to Woodburn. This doesaway with the mixed train, which has
been unsatisfactory. The through run
to Woodburn will be more satisfactory
than the change at Albany.

Woman Has Narrow Escape.
' SALEM. Or.. July 15. (Special.) Mrs.
J. H. Haas was surprised today while in
her yard when a stone hurtled by her
head with sufficient force to leave a
dent In the side of the house, where It
struck. Other people living along Front
street have had similar experiences. A
rockcrusher has been established on the
bank of the Willamette River not far
from the residence district and following
blasts, occasional missiles create conster-
nation.

' Workman Sues for $40,000.
OREGON CITY, Or.. July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Suit for $40,000 damages against
the Oregon City Lumber & Manufactur-
ing Company was filed here today by
August W. Newman, who was formerly
employed in the mill."' Newman says on
August 6, 1909, while working on theturning lathe. the base of a column
separated into three pieces, one of them
striking his forehead, crushing his skull.
He says he was rendered a helpless
cripple.

Permanent Park Desired.
ALBANY, Or., July 15. (Special.) A

movement toward the permanent im-
provement of Bryant's Park as a city
park was inaugurated in the City Coun-
cil last night. A committee consist-
ing of Councilmen L. M. Curl.- - J. N.
Chambers and George Taylor was
named. The Albany Chautauqua As-
sociation made several improvements
this year and the full beauty of the
site for a park was then realized.

Ranger Gets 40 Sealions.
MARSH FIELD. Or., July 15. The gaso-

line boat Ranger, in charge of Captain
John Swing and George Forty, has re-
turned from the Curry County coast,
where for the past two months she has
been engaged in hunting sea lions. Cap-
tain Swing managed to kill 40 sea lions
and one sea otter. The latter is an espe
cially fine specimen and the skin Is worth
from S300 to 5500.

Defendant Water Company Wins.
SALEM. Or.. July 15. (Special.) The

jury in the case of James E. Dorrance,
as administrator of the estate of Delia
S. Dorrance. against the Salem Water
Company, returned a verdict for the de-
fendant. Suit was brought on the charge
that the company was responsible for
death from typhoid, due to impure water
supplied by the defendant.

Facilities Will Be Probed.
SALEM, Or.. July 15. (Special.) To

have an opportunity for investigating the
facilities in the depot of the United Rail-
ways Company, the Railroad Commission
has set July 26 in Salem as the date of
a hearing. Toilets on cars and the gen-
eral cleanliness of -- depots and cars will
come up for consideration as well.

Gieslcr Candidate for Judge.
SALEM. Or., July 15. (Special.)

Theodore J. Giesler, of Portland, is
a candidate for Judge in department No.
5. Fourth Judicial District, and John
S. Coke, of Marshfield, to succeed him-
self as judge in the Second Judicial
District, according to declarations filed
todajv

CLASSES ARE POPULAR

Educational and TJnrversity Day
Programmes Will Be Given at

Gladstone Park Today Eon--
ej mans Win Ball Game.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS, Gladstone
Park. July 15. (Special.) The Sadlors
gave three programmes at the Chau-
tauqua today, giving demonstrations
for women In the morning. In her
"Healthful and. Beautiful Dren" dem-
onstration for women and girls Dr.
Lena K. Sadler and a oorps of nurses
from Chicago gave a platform exhibit
of the corsets worn by American girls
and showed their effect. A thousand
women looked and listened as a pretty
young nurse was measured and then
bound In various corsets, high, low,
straight-fron- t and otherwise. High-heel- ed

French shoes were also exhibit-
ed. Then modes of dress which Dr.
Sadler said were proper were shown.

"What to Do Till the Doctor Comes,"
was the subject of the Sadler lecture
this afternoon. The last appearance of
the Sadlers was tonight, when Miss
Sarah Mildred Wtlmer gave a dramatic
reading.

The classes of Professor Berchtold,
of the Oregon Agricultural College, la
English literature; Professor Patter-
son, of Willamette University, In United
States history, and S. S. Steele, in Sunday-

-school training are among the most
popular on the grounds.

Honeyman Hardware Company's team
won the baseball game from Gladstone
this afternoon by a score of 7 to 4.
This puts Gladstone out of the race for
the pennant and leaves Honeyman's
team undefeated. Clackamas and Eagle
Creek will play tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. Madison Meters and Ross
Crane are attractions for tomorrow.

Representative Hawley, for many
years president of the Willamette Val-
ley Chautauqua Assembly, will be on
the grounds tomorrow and will pre-
side In the afternoon. He will also
confer the Chautauqua diplomas. Satur-
day is educational and university day
and there will be college reunions in
the afternoon, following an educational
programme at the Forum hour, when
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye will preside. The
programme for Saturday .follows:

8:00-11:0- 0 Classes.
11:00 Reading, Miss Christine Anderson,

of the Gillespie School of Expression; lec-
ture. "The Ideal Education." Dr. Leonard
W. Riley, president of McMlnnvllle College;
lecture, "When Knighthood Should Be in
Flower." Professor L. R. Alderman, of the
University of Oregon.

1:13 Ohemawa Indian School Band.1:5 Conferring of Chautauqua diplomas.
Congressman Willis Chatman Hawley.

2:00 Vocal solo. Irving M. Glen; lecture.
"How to Make Things Go," Dr. Madison C.
Peters, of New York.

3:30 Baseball, Clackamas . vs. Eagle
Creek.

4 reunions; Oberlln. H. M.
Cake, president, with Ross Crane as guest
of honor; Monmouth. Miss Fannie G. Porter.
University of Oregon: Francis V. Galloway.
Oregon Agricultural College: E. D. Fox.

7:15 Chemawa Indian School Band; read-
ing. Mrs. Anna White Stlllman. of the Gilles-
pie School of Expression.

S:00 Boss Crane, cartoonist, nmd-mold-

and r, of Chicago.

MAYORS' MEETING CALLED

Organization at Convention on Coos
Bay in August Sug-gested-

.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. July 15. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor Straw has sent to the
Mayors of all of the cities In Oregon
Invitations to come to Coos Bay during
the week of August 15 to organize a
State Association of Mayors. L. J.
Simpson, Mayor of North Bend. has
joined Mayor Straw in the movement.
The Mayor of Fort Worth, Tex., who
is president of the Mayors Association
of that state, has promised to be here
to tell of the benefits- the Texas May-
ors have enjoyed.

Municipal laws in Oregon conflict
and Mayor Straw thinks that there can
be great benefits by an association
which will put he executive business
of the cities on a more uniform basis.
During the same week a big carnival is'
to be held in the Coos Bay cities and
that date was chosen so the visiting
Mayors could be shown some special at-
tention.

SHIPMENTS E LEAD ALL

Portland Takes More Building Ma-

terial Than Other Cities.

SALfciM, Or., July 15. ( Special.
"Shipments of building materials now
moving into Portland exceed the com-
bined shipments into Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane," is the statement credited
to a prominent railway official. He
was a visitor at the offices of the State
Railroad Commission and made that
statement to the Commissioners, but
they refuse to divulge his name.

They state he has a position which
gives him accurate knowledge as to
the traffic movements over all the rail-
road lines In the Pacific Northwest.

ENGINE.SHOVED OFF TRACK

Serious Wreck Is Narrowly Averted
in Vards at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., July 15. (Special.)
The northbound Shasta Limited was de-
layed here today by a wreck In the
yard, which came very close to being
serious.

Switching; was beln done at the
flour mill spur, which is very steep,
terminating at the millrace. The heavy
train pushed the engine off the end
of the track. The engine stopped on
the brink of the race.

Land BuyersSee Sutberlln.
SUTHERLIX, Or., July 15. (Special.)

The Luse Land & Development Com-
pany's private car Luaeland arrived In
Sutherlln today with a party of land buy-
ers, most of whom are from Des Moines,
Iowa; Browns Valley, Minn., and Hast-
ings. Neb. The day has been spent in
going-ove- r Sutherlin Valley In autos. In-

specting orchard land and looking at the
new concrete dam and power plant.

Stagedrlrer Breaks Leg.
EUGENE. Or.. July 15. (Special.)

When about five miles out of Eugene
this morning, on a smooth piece of
road, near. lieraenway's QiU, the axle

loreRoomMust Be Provided
Readjustment of Stocks

To make room for new departments to be opened, compels quick disposition of
all SPRING AND SUMMER goods at BIG REDUCTIONS from regular prices.
Fall stocks will soon be demanding a place, and room must be ready. The man-

ager says, "Out goes all Spring and Summer goods; make prices unusually attrac-
tive." Now is your opportunity to save.

Ivy Corsets
The acme of Corset sense
and intelligence is found
in
Ivy Corsets

Models for every form.
Prices $1.0O to ?8.50

Big Reductions

This

35c Pure Linen Towels
dozen pure linen towels, in hemmed and

buck, hemmed, hemstitched and fringed
damask; sizes 17x34 to 21x42. "1 C

25c, and 40f. ,.OC
50c, 72x90 Sheet,

Extra heavy sheet, made with seam; size 72 OtS
x90. 50c value. Saturday ... .OOC

Men's Department
50c Neckwear 29c

Our entire stock of men's fine
made of excellent qual-

ity of silks, fine assortment of pat-te.- ns

and colors; our regu- - OQ
lar 50c values, Saturday..

15c Wash Neckwear
Cents

Men 's fine wash neckwear white
and colors, in stripes, polka dots,
figures, etc.; our reg. 12y2a CZf
and loo values, Saturday. . . .

59c Work Shirts 35c
Men's work shirts, made of heavy
twills, chambrays, etc.; both light
and dark colors, all extra full and
long; our regular 50c andOC
59c values, Saturday, sp'l.

$7.00 Handbags $2.95
60 Fine Handbags In black, tew col-
ors, all of fine quality seal, calf,etc., beautifully made. Regular val-
ues $3.95, $4.95. $5.95 to QC
$7.50, special Saturday. . . . D-- I0

25c Belting 7c Yard
60 pieces Psdl Belting In stripesonly, all colors regular rrA
25c values, Saturday C Ju"

35c Belting 10c Yard
75 pieces of Fine Corded Belting In
all plain colors. Regular values
25c and 35c yard. Sat- - 1 rturday 1UC jO"

75c Fancy Silks 35c
3000 yards of fancy Silks,
in small, medium and
large checks ; seyeral
widths of stripes; light
and dark colors. These
silks are good values at
75c yard.

Special Saturday 35c

$4.95 All-

of the heavily-loade- d Siuslaw
snapped, and the driver, Clifford
was thrown between horses and
his leg broken by the wagon, which
passed over him. Mrs. Joseph Morris,
of Mapleton. was slightly Injured, but
the nine other passengers escaped un-
hurt. - Another wagon took the pas

Ladies' 50c Neck-
wear 7c

Ladies' fancy neckwear in Dutch
collars, jabots, stock collars, etc.,
in exceptionally large variety.

is a large lot of samples
bought at a very low price. Val-
ues 19c, 25c, up to 50c.
Saturday at the exceptional- - T
ly low price of, each C

142

val- -
ues 35c

5
in

the

bust

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels
15c

hem-
stitched

Regular
Saturday

35c
Regular Special

Towels 9c
cotton huck towels, extra heavy, large size,

red border. Regular 15c values. qSaturday sC
79c, 81x90 Sheet, 59c

sheet, seamless; extra heavy mus-li- n;

one that will wear. Regular values C!r79c. Saturday DiC

$12.50 Taffeta
Coats at $9.50
3 different styles;
only; made of splendid
quality of soft taffeta;
full and widths;
plain or fancy collars and
cuffs; all sizes; $12.50
values; Sat-- ,
urday $9.50
89c Lace Collars 47c
Ladies' lace collars in
white' and ecru; large number of
styles. Our regular 69c to "7
89c values. Saturday , C

$2.19 Collars at 98c
In this lot you will find some ex-

ceedingly beautiful lace collars,
large and small, white and ecru.
Some are less than half price. All
our regular $1.39, $1.69, QQ
$1.89, $2.19 vals., Saturday, fOC

$8.50 Misses' and
Ladies' Coats $6.50
Made of cotton poplin;
plain black or fancy col-
lars and cuffs ; good
length and full widths;
color tan only; all sizes
for misses and ladies:
$8.50 values;
Saturday. .$6.50

sengers on toward the Coast and thebrought the driver back to
the Eugene

Tualatin Wants Union Depot.
Or.. July 15. (Special.) A spe-

cial will be fceld at Tualatin on

59c Corsets for
25c

Made of batiste; medium
and long over hips;

good quality hose sup-
porters front and sides;
sizes 18 to 25, 39c
values; today OC

on
15c

19x38

Full-size- d 81x90

black

length

capes,

$3 fine Shirts $1.75
c.'L entire stock of Men's Finefanlrts are of the best andcolors. New. clean goods at almostone-ha- lf price. Some are negligee,some pleated bosom, etc. Regularvalues f2.40 and 3.00, 17HSaturday special iDlaj
25c Hose Go for 17c
Men's Fancy Half Hose in stripes,figures, etc.; also fine plain silklisle in all colors. Regular Jvalues 25c and 33c, Saturday.. 1 C

Boys' 50c Waists 10c
A large lot of Boys' Waists all madeor percales and madras. A largesample line bought at a low price.All sizes, light colors, some slightlysoiled. Values 35c to 50c,Saturday

Cambric Drawers at 19c
Ladles' Cambric Drawers, made ofsplendid quality cambric, trimmedwith fine tucks and embroideryedges, all sizes; 39c values i nSaturday lSJC

$1.49 Gowns for 98c
A variety Ladles' Gowns made oflingerie cloth, fine nainsooks andlong cloth, all sizes; $1.49 OQvalues, Saturday 7oC

49c Corset Covers 25c
Ladies Corset Covers, made of finenainsook, beautifully trimmed wtthboth embroidery and OCAll sizes; 49c values Saturday OC

JEWELRY
25c HAT PINS Sc.

About 200 styles In Fancy Hat Pins.This lot includes almost any kind ofpin you may want. Regular values
19c, 25c. 35c, Saturday 9t; ofi.three for ..3C

23c DUTCH COLLAR PINS lie.
Dutch Collar Pins, variety of styles,
all colors of stones, good strongpin. Regular 23c values. 1 1
Saturday 1 1 C

37c f'lTF BUTTONS 17c.
Cuff Buttons in endless variety,gold plated. In all designs, all colorsof stones; also variety of one-pie- ce

Pearl Buttons. Regular - 7
prices 29c and 37c, Saturday.. 1 C

ITc BEAUT V PINS c.
IOC BEAUTY PINS 5c.

Beauty Pins In gold - plated andenameled, two on card Regu- - Qlar 10c, 17c, Saturday 5 and 7C

July 25 at 10:30 o'clock in the morning
by the State Railroad Commission, to in-
vestigate the question of depot facilities
at the intersection of the Oregon Electric
and the Southern Pacific railroads. The
law provides for and depot

at all Intersection?

Silk Petticoats $3.95
Made of splendid quality of fancy silk taffeta; cut full over lhips and at tops of
flounce; 13-in- ch flounce, with silk dust ruffles all lengths; colors djo QC
brown, navy, green, red, gray and purple stripes; $4.95 vals., Saturday P,'
68 Misses' and Women's Tub Dresses, Vals.
$2.25, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $4 Saturday $1.50
Nine distinct styles, consisting of sailor effects, juniper dresses and a variety of
Princess dresses; made of Indian Head, cotton poplin, percales and French ging-
hams; colors plain white, natural, blue, pink and pink and white, blue and white
and black and white checks; sizes 14, and 18 for misses and 34 to fl Cffor ladies; $2.25 to $4.00 values; Saturday. .H l.OU
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